Lone Star Defense & Arms, LLC
CONSIGNMENT SELECTION

Houston's Finest Selection of Pre-Owned, Gently Used and New firearms!

SEMI-AUTO PISTOLS

USED - AMT LIGHTNING (.22LR) Custom Stainless Steel Target Pistol - RARE $385
USED - Beretta 84 FS CHEETAH (.380 ACP) Blued w/ Two Mags w/ Case - LIKE NEW $550
USED - Canik TP9SFX (9mm) Optics Ready w/ Plates, Holster, 2 Mags and OEM Case $399
USED - Colt 1911 LW (.45 ACP) BLUED w/ G10 VZ and Original Grips and TWO MAGS $899
USED - Colt GOVERNMENT RAIL GUN (.45 ACP) Bi-Tone w/ HOGUE & WALNUT Grips $899
USED - CZ-USA P-07 (9mm) BLACK w/ Two Magazines, Luminescent Sights & Case $399
USED - CZ-USA P-10C (9mm) BLACK w/ Threaded BBL, Night Sights, 2 Mags & Case $425
USED - EAA / Tanfoglio TA90 (9mm) Blued w/ FOUR Magazines $399
USED - FNH FNS-9C (9mm) COMPACT w/ THREE Magazines and NIGHT SIGHTS $450
USED - FNH FNS-9 (9mm) Full Size w/ THREE Magazines and OEM Case $399
USED - Glock 17 GEN 4 (9mm) LIKE NEW w/ 3 Mags, Backstraps and OEM Case $399
USED - Glock 23 GEN 4 (.40 SW) TRIJICON Night Sights w/ Three Magazines & Case $425
USED - Glock 21 GEN 3 (.45 ACP) Custom FDE Finish w/ Two Magazines $450
USED - Glock 22 GEN 4 (.40 SW) Custom Slide w/ Steel City Magwell & 2 Magazines $575
USED - Glock 17 CUSTOM (9mm) GRAY G19 FRAME, Zev Triger, 5B Custom Work, etc. $650
USED - Glock 43 CUSTOM (9mm) LOKI Slide, Blacklist Barrel, 5B Stipple, & Much More! $750
USED - Kimber ULTRA CARRY II (.45 ACP) STAINLESS w/ Hardwood & Rubber Grips $699
USED - Kimber SUPER CARRY PRO (.45 ACP) Two-Tone, Night Sights & FIVE MAGS $799
USED - Para Ordnance 1911 SSP (.45 ACP) BLUED w/ Hardwood Grips and Stainless Parts $799
USED - Rock Island Armory 1911 TCM COMBO (.22TCM / 9mm) Two Barrels & Case $450
USED - Ruger P97DC (.45 ACP) STAINLESS STEEL w/ 2 Magazines & OEM CASE $350
USED - Ruger MK III HUNTER TARGET (.22LR) 7" STAINLESS w/ G10 Grips & Red Dot $450

Consignment items are CASH ONLY*

*Credit/Debit Card Purchases will lose the 3.5% cash discount & WILL incur sales tax.
Property of: Lone Star Defense & Arms, LLC 8314 Long Point Rd. Houston, TX 77055 (713) 465-1820
### SEMI-AUTO PISTOLS (Cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Sig Sauer P238</td>
<td>(9mm) w/ LASER &amp; NIGHT SIGHTS, 3 Magazines &amp; Case</td>
<td>$499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Sig Sauer P220</td>
<td>(.45 ACP) WEST GERMAN; Blued w/ 2 Mags &amp; Hogue Grips</td>
<td>$499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Sig Sauer P229 ELITE</td>
<td>(.40SW) w/ 2 Magazines &amp; OEM Factory Case</td>
<td>$599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Sig Sauer P229</td>
<td>(.40SW) STAINLESS w/ 2 Magazines &amp; OEM Factory Case</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Sig Sauer P239 SAS</td>
<td>(9mm) Nitride Finish w/ Two Magazines &amp; OEM Case</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Sig Sauer P224 SAS</td>
<td>(9mm) w/ SIG NIGHT SIGHTS, 2 Magazines &amp; Case</td>
<td>$699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Sig Sauer P220 EQUINOX</td>
<td>(.45 ACP) Equinox Finish w/ Hardwood Grips &amp; 1 Mag</td>
<td>$699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Sig Sauer 1911 TACPAC</td>
<td>(.45 ACP) w/ THREE Magazines &amp; Factory Case</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Sig Sauer P225</td>
<td>(9mm) WEST GERMAN; w/ Sig Case &amp; 3 Mags &amp; 2 BBL</td>
<td>$799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Sig Sauer P220 ELITE</td>
<td>(.45 ACP) STAINLESS w/ Hardwood Grips &amp; Night Sights</td>
<td>$799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Sig Sauer P220 ST</td>
<td>(.45 ACP) STAINLESS STEEL w/ 2 Magazines - RARE</td>
<td>$899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Sig Sauer 1911 SCORPION</td>
<td>(.45 ACP) w/ EIGHT Magazines &amp; OEM Case</td>
<td>$1,099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Smith &amp; Wesson M&amp;P45 SHIELD</td>
<td>(.45 ACP) w/ Textured Grips and 2 Magazines</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Springfield 1911-A1 TRP TACTICAL</td>
<td>(.45 ACP) w/ THREADED BBL &amp; VZ G10’s</td>
<td>$1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Walther PPK/S (.22LR)</td>
<td>Blued w/ OEM Walther Case and TWO MAGAZINES</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW</strong> - Walther P22 TACTICAL (.22LR)</td>
<td>Threaded Barrel &amp; Two Mags, Extra BBL</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REVOLVERS, DERRINGERS & SINGLE SHOTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Dan Wesson 44 CUSTOM</td>
<td>(.44 MAG) BLUED w/ 8” Barrel and Factory Grips</td>
<td>$1199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Ruger SP101 (.357 MAG)</td>
<td>w/ Rubber Ruger Grips &amp; Bobbed Hammer</td>
<td>$399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Ruger NEW VAQUERO</td>
<td>(.357 MAG) Beautiful Factory Blued w/ Ruger Grips</td>
<td>$499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Smith &amp; Wesson 625-8 (.45 ACP)</td>
<td>w/ 11 Moon Clips, Hogue &amp; JM Grips</td>
<td>$699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Smith &amp; Wesson 34-1 (.22LR)</td>
<td>Original Blued Finish &amp; Vintage/Rare Slim Grips</td>
<td>$875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED</strong> - Taurus MOD. 66 (.357 MAG)</td>
<td>Stainless w/ OEM Wood Grips – 6” S&amp;W 686 Clone</td>
<td>$399</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consignment items are **CASH ONLY**

---

*Credit/Debit Card Purchases will lose the 3.5% cash discount & WILL incur sales tax.

Property of: Lone Star Defense & Arms, LLC 8314 Long Point Rd. Houston, TX 77055 (713) 465-1820
**VINTAGE / COLLECTIBLE HANDGUNS & LONG GUNS**

**USED**
- **Argentine 1911 GOVT. (.45 ACP)** Parkerized Finish w/ Holster – RARE $799
- **Beretta 85 BB (.380 ACP)** Blued w/ One Mag, OEM Wood Grips – TS KC Marks $499
- **Colt ARMY SPECIAL (.32-30 WCF)** w/ Factory Bluing and OEM Colt Grips $699
- **Colt LW COMMANDER (.45 ACP)** Jeweled Barrel, Custom Grips w/ Trigger Job $975
- **Colt 1911 WWII COMMEMORATIVE (.45 ACP)** Bird’s Eye Grips & Display Case $1499
- **Colt SAA FRONTIER (.44-40 WCF)** Genuine Ivory Grips, 2 Cyl. & Glass Case $2999
- **Enfield No. 5 MK1 (.303 BRIT)** Hardwood w/ Muzzle Brake – “Jungle Carbine” $499
- **FEG Hungarian MOD. 74 (.32)** Two-Tone w/ OEM Box and Holster $350
- **Femar/JHV 41 MOD. 37 (.32)** w/ All Matching Numbers & Custom Acetate Grips $450
- **German Luger P08 (1936) (9mm)** OEM Wood Grips, NAZI Proofs – Needs Work $750
- **German Luger P08 (1916) (9mm)** Nickel w/ OEM Grips, NAZI Proofs – Glass Case $1199
- **Husqvarna M40 (9mm)** One Magazine w/ OEM Factory Parts and Finish $1199
- **Inland / GM M1 U.S. CARBINE (.30)** WWII - OEM Finish and Hardwood Stock $950
- **Inland / GM M1 U.S. CARBINE (.30)** WWII - Hardwood Stock & OEM Sling $950
- **Iver Johnson M1 CARBINE (.30)** Polymer Stock, Burris Scope & Streamlight $699
- **Mosin Nagant M91/30 (7.62x54R) 1932** w/ Bayonet and OEM Ammo Pouches $350
- **Mosin Nagant 91/30 SNIPER (7.62x54R) Scope, Cover, Sling, Matching #’s $1,199**
- **Norinco TT OLYMPIA (.22LR)** Custom Grips, OEM Accessories, Factory Box $399
- **Ruger MINI-30 (7.62X39) Hardwood w/ Scope – EARLY VINTAGE MODEL** $799
- **Russian / Tula SVT-40 SNIPER (7.62x54R) 1941 w/ OEM Sling – PRISTINE** $1,799
- **Smith & Wesson 10-7 (.38 SPL)** w/ OEM Bluing and Wood Grips $550
- **Smith & Wesson MOD. 1917 BRAZILIAN ARMY (.45 ACP/.45LC)** OEM Finish $750
- **Springfield CHAMPION (.45ACP) “SEDAN GUN” w/ Custom Full Melt Finish** $799
- **Steyr 1912 MOD. 1911 (9x23)** Chilean Military w/ OEM Grips and Low S/N $1199
- **Stoeger STLR-4 (.22LR)** Luger-Clone w/ OEM Accessories, OEM Factory Box $399
- **Underwood M1 U.S. CARBINE (.30)** WWII - **Original Parts.** Hardwood, 2 Mags $950
- **Walther P1 (9mm)** Blued w/ 2 Magazines w/ OEM Grips and Holster $599
- **Walther P38 (9mm)** Blued w/ 2 Magazines w/ Holster and Booklets $1100
- **Winchester MODEL 62A (.22LR)** Pump-Action Rifle – **90% Condition** $950

Consignment items are **CASH ONLY**

*Credit/Debit Card Purchases will lose the 3.5% cash discount & WILL incur sales tax.*

Property of: Lone Star Defense & Arms, LLC 8314 Long Point Rd. Houston, TX 77055 (713) 465-1820
MODERN BOLT / LEVER / PUMP-ACTION RIFLES

USED - *FNH FN PATROL* (.308 WIN) Custom Sniper w/ Timney Trigger $599  
USED - *Howa MOD. 1500* (7MM) Blued with CAMO FINISH on synthetic Stock $250  
USED - *Marlin MOD. 336* (30-30) Blued/Hardwood and Wilson Peep Sights $450  
USED - *Remington 700 CUSTOM* (.308 WIN) McMillan Stock, Timney Trigger $899  
USED - *Remington 700 CUSTOM* (.308 WIN) Leupold Mark IV LR/T, Badger Rings, Triggertech Trigger, Magpul Magwell and Hunter Stock, LaRue Mount $1499  
USED - *Ruger AMERICAN RIFLE* (.22LR) Blued/Polymer w/ Scope & Bi-Pod $250  
NEW - *Ruger PRECISION RIFLE* (.308) w/ 2 Magazines, OEM CASE – NEVER FIRED $799

USED - *Savage Arms 11 TROPHY HUNTER XP* (.30-06) Comfort Stock w/ AccuTrigger $275  
USED - *Savage Arms AXIS* (.270 WIN) Polymer w/ 4X12 BUSHNELL Scope $350  
USED - *Savage Arms MOD. 11 PREDATOR* (6.5 CM) Camo Finish & Bull Barrel $450  
USED - *Winchester MOD. 92* (.45LC) 125th ANNIVERSARY w/ Engraved Factory Bluing $999

SHOTGUNS

USED - *Benelli NOVA* (12 GA) w/ 28" Ribbed Sporting Barrel and Fiber Optic Bead Sight $399  
USED - *Browning INVECTOR BPS* (12 GA) Beautiful Original Bluing and Hardwood Stock $299  
USED - *Browning CITORI* (12 GA) 26" w/ English-Style Stock w/ Modified & IMP Cylinders $999  
USED - *Mossberg 590 MARINER* (12 GA) Heavy Duty Marine Finish w/ Extended Tube $399  
USED - *Mossberg 590 CUSTOM* (12 GA) w/ Saddle, Magpul, Tri-Rail Tactical, Heatshield $450  
USED - *Remington 870 HARDWOOD* (12 GA) HEAVY DUTY Parkerized Receiver $299  
USED - *Remington 870 TACTICAL* (12 GA) Tactical Extended Tube - NEVER BEEN FIRED $299  
USED - *Remington 11-87 PREMIER* (12 GA) Blued w/ Hardwood Stock $499  
USED - *Remington 1100* (12 GA) Blued w/ Original Wood Stock - **PRISTINE** $699  
USED - *Winchester SXP REALTREE* (12 GA) 3" Tube w/ Realtree Camo & Sling $325  
USED - *Winchester MOD. 101 PIGEON GRADE* (12 GA) 28" Blued/Hardwood & Engraved $1199

Consignment items are **CASH ONLY**

*Credit/Debit Card Purchases will lose the 3.5% cash discount & WILL incur sales tax.*
Property of: Lone Star Defense & Arms, LLC 8314 Long Point Rd. Houston, TX 77055 (713) 465-1820
**SEMI-AUTO RIFLES / AR & AK-STYLE PISTOLS/ COMPLETE LOWERS & UPPERS**

**USED** - *BCM BCM4 (5.56)* CUSTOM Handguard, Stock, Sights and 4 Magazines $1,299

**USED** - *Benelli MR1 (5.56)* European-Style Battle Rifle w/ One Magazine - RARE $850

**USED** - *Bushmaster XM15-E2S (5.56)* Custom M4 Clone w/ Keymod Handguard $650

**NEW** - *Colt LE CARBINE (5.56)* w/ **RESTRICTED** **GOVERNMENT ROLLMARKS** $1,199

**USED** - *L.W.I. TAVOR SAR (5.56)* FDE w/ OEM Accessories and Factory Box $1,650

**USED** - *JP Enterprises LRP07 (.308)* Factory OEM Parts and Bi-Pod Included $2999

**USED** - Kel-Tec **SUB-9 (9mm)** Aluminum Receiver – **Pre-Sub 2000’s** - RARE $599

**NEW** - *Krebs Custom C39-V2 CUSTOM (7.62x39)* Krebs Kote w/ Custom Upgrades $1599

**NEW** - *LWRC IC-A5 (5.56)* TUNGSTEN; 10.5" Pistol w/ **Geissele Trigger** & ADJ. Brace $2199

**USED** - *Noveske NSR-15 COMPLETE UPPER (5.56)* 100% Factory Parts & Adj. Gas Block $799

**NEW** - *Noveske N4 CUSTOM (5.56)* NSR-15 Upper w/ 100% Factory Parts & Flaming Pig $1,699

**USED** - *PSA PA-15 (5.56)* Custom Build w/ Aero Mount w/ AR-223 SCOPE $650

**USED** - *Rainier Arms ZOMBIE CUSTOM (5.56)* **YHM Parts & Accessories** & Scope $750

**USED** - *Ruger 10/22 (.22LR)* w/ 3 Magazines & Simmons Competition Scope $250

**USED** - *Sig Sauer M400 (5.56)* Black w/ Magpul MOE and **Geissele Trigger** $1,100

**NEW** - *Sig Sauer SIG716 PATROL (.308)* w/ QD Sling & **FIVE MAGS** – NEVER FIRED $1,499

**NEW** - *Springfield SAINT EDGE (5.56)* One Magazine, Saint Tactical Case - NEVER FIRED $999

**USED** - *Springfield M1A SOCOM (.308)* w/ **FIVE MAGS** w/ Extra Barrel & Flash Hiders $1,399

---

Consignment items are **CASH ONLY***

*Credit/Debit Card Purchases will lose the 3.5% cash discount & **WILL** incur sales tax.

List Updated Bi-Weekly - Please e-mail for availability and/or photos.

E-Mail: info@defenseandarms.com    Phone: (713) 465-1820
Tuesday-Friday (10AM to 6PM)     Saturdays (10AM to 4PM)
Sundays & Mondays (CLOSED)

---

Consignment items are **CASH ONLY***

*Credit/Debit Card Purchases will lose the 3.5% cash discount & **WILL** incur sales tax.
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